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, ') " \' f ""-'~ 
...... ' ... ... . :.- L.':,. !·. S 
pro~rcd by Phil ip D. Br owe r, J un io r Arcl:ivist Divi' 
Interior Department Arcbi ve:J; to t:rllil l-/ 1943 s _on of 
on Calif. land !)ituatio:1 prior to c n olati o ll of Loa r d 
Henry Wager Halleck report (!!arch lO~n ) /Jar report see Senate Executivo Doc l:!r.ent No. In , 51st Cong., 
1st Sese., pp. l20-1~4~ 
1. Indefiniteness of land boundaries. 
2. Lock of confir;nation of land tittles by previoUB territorial 
legislatures • 
5. Onerous condi tioD!! c;overninZ land sales exacted b:i forcler 
}'(exi c!l11 regime. 
4. Custom of former authorities to have no !lurveys of lands made. 
S. Tendency of !30ll:0 local officials to make impro per f::rllnts of land. 
6 . Halleck r ec O:1JIo ended tila t Itl~easures Le taken without delay for 
the speedy and final !lettlf,r.;er:t" of land titles upon 
9rinciples of elluity .:lr.d ~usticc. 
[At time of repo:;-t" l:.:illeck Wi!S Secret?.r)" of state for tLc Ter:-itor:{ 
of Calif. Durine-: Civil 'iiar he becll~e ,:;eneral-in-Cb.\.ef of 
the enion ArC'.ies. Po war. a landowner in Calif. and had 
to submit hi!! claims to Loard of Land Cor:un'rs. !,'or nature 
of these clair.is, see Petition 2'70 in "i(ecord of Petitior.!] " , 
1 1 1 1,, ') 1'" - ,,,"7 Z YO 5., vo. ,p. ~ oJ ~ ; VO_. .:. , ; ' . I ~ • 
E. ',': illiam Care:; Joneg re;>ort (April lCl, 1:; 50 ) , 
(for report sec Scn~te L)',CClItlvc Docm.len t ~;o. l 'J , ~l:Jt Con[ ., 
2nd Sens., p. 1-130. ThE: orir':.l.nul r Ctlort 13 ~;J the 
c\Jstody of tt!e Division of Int.r:rlor Dcpt Arc!llvei/ 
1. Lock of survey of land i,.ra!1ts. 
2. Land racord-kcopint; taul ty. 
4. 




bo little trotlble 
llnd pllhlic land. 
between 
CaHtinc' of doubt "yon 
hare than food. 





~ ,t undcrtal~e !Jurveys of tho 
. r-] t·O\ 1 Ii 
.' llded thr,L ;.'e;10 a, '.,,,,, -C390n to ,e eve that J s 1'eco"' ... o thc-o .f"., J 6. one d "ants . ','lhellE:Ver •. "ovt COllld brine court 
lan g invalid, tile I , 
n lalla ,"r:l:1t 1I'a!l ant 
tion to nullii"'j' the i r I terior l.icpt. a:.; a Special Accnt 
,a: be~n (l')')ointcc! by the nin n_ ' if f. ?;cw ;!e:;dco. 1J0nes d:lu " L I I d title~ , . .:u.. . . . 
L" to invo!JtiGfite 1an I irstructions to Jones, eee 
,. I terior s .. 1 For the Dopt 0_ n t "0 18 51st ConG., st ~)ess., i !)ocumen .;. , Senate Kxocut ve ",~ed land in calif . .30p. Petitions 
p . 115. Jones t~o ~. "Hecord of Petitions", vols. 1 and 
V.t.8 617 60G , 7SO ~n . 
.,'1, , 
2.J 
Iv! . Cali P land situation Proposals for so ng ~ • 
A. 
wi f roposal fSee Annual Report of Sec. of 
Sec. of InteriolraE49 inl! =e~te DocUJ:lenta 1st Sess., 31 Cong., In t erior for n !:<,u = ~~~=::=.;;..:... 
vol II, 1049-50, Doc. 1. 
1. A judicial cOdll'lission should b e set up to exam; ne and settle 
land claims 
2, All claillUJ which had been "rosuJ-ar and fair ut their in-
ception but whic!1 had not been p$rfccted IT and bad been 
actueJly occupied should he aocepted as valid • 
B. CLO Cona:ds sionor Ie proposal /joe 1:is Ar.nual Report for 1350 in 
Senate l\xecuthe Document )~o. 2, 31st ConG., 2nd S03S,J 
c, 
1. A Board of Corr.rr.issioners should be appointed to examine all 
facts relating to the validity or invalidity of clai~~J 




A tribunal, consistinb' of the Secretary of' the Interior, {Y. S. 
Attorney Gcneml and Co!'::!!ie$ioner of the General Land 
Office s!iolllcl rovicw those opl.!:ions affirrd!1.I; or denyinf,' 
these opinions. " 
From the decisio!1S of tl; . 
to the [Jist . t >1'> tribunal ;-J,ppeal could !;e hD.d 
nc or C:trcui L Court r t · , proper dilltrict in Calif 0_ .lIe :.:. ~3. for t, :c 
made to t he U •. (. ' and 1'urtl':er appeal could be 
• ..) . vupremc Court. 
LeGislative pro~3a13 (not enacted) 
, 
1. 
Pr oposal 110. 1 [Soe £1.11 S-3"" " .., 
,',1. th Sona ts rocord "vu J vO vone. J 1st Scss., Deposited 
a, Pres. of II , S :' S 
AdjUdicate'l" d' enate to a r;··cint. 3 cOr..siS!iioners to 
C an titles o~~ snloners Wo • 


































c . Con~t:i!;$loncl'1J cO" lu' . 
.• t ne f' 1 
ir.vol vin[; less thal~ lCXX/~1a ~or.~·in.:\t.1:.){. on clai :. 
3 u br.t1. 1. their opiniol1!3 0!\1 ~c:~~ ) t~ t tbey nr.oultl IS 
1000 ac r c!:! to the re o t J , .. claJ..r.l5 for r:ore tl 
t 1 
., c r o nr y of Ll or ., .nn 
Ul'!1 VlOIl d lay t Ler.. l~o f .0 rC(l~ury who in 
ore Concr esr l:, ..J • 
., pro~osal 110. 2 /s oo Dill S-~ 36 - 0 C 
<. . --'tl" t ) 0 one; 1nt co 
IH 1 ;:>enA e rocords of t he Division " ~ "ess . , dt;;Jositcd 
The National Arcbivey of Loei31a tivo Archivc6 
a. Pre9 . of U. S. ~( Senute to a ' t ttl 1 opo nt a board f o Be 0 and olaims consist in ' 0 con:miss i oner a 
a Register of Lands and n R i l.: of n Sur veyor C-encral 
Thi b 
_A eco ver of Public 1.1 ' 
b. s oa ... would hold 8e80ions until ' uoney3 
c. The board would submit to the <' Sept , SO , 10 51, t ;:)ocretary of tho Tr 
n s atement of their 'A°ork (for his ~i] easury 
presumably). I na_ approvnl , 
5. senator J. C. Frerr~ntJ5 proposal LSee Bill 5-557 51 t 
ll5t 
R. A recorder of Land Titles would be appointed! C lif 
b. lIis rsole taek "ould consist of registerinff pri~:te\and 
claic!'! (, pres ~rv ~ the evidencos supportinii those claims 
c. When Congross finally appointed a trhunal to adjudicate 
land titles in Calif., the Recorder would have over 
all his r ccord5 to the tribunal. 
• 
Sstablishr:ent of the Cali fornia L:Oard 
A. Ori!: innl Congressional Act crelltini. t ro e tioard (~,!arch 3, 1051-9 V. S . 
statutes 631) 
!jhis nct was l:\!linly Lilfl )fork :; f SC:1at.or ,~;:~ 1.:. (lwin of SaJ.H] 
1 . Pres , of U. S. & Sonate to appoint n co~i5~ion of 3 ncn for 
tho purpose of "nscortni:!linc and sett.linb" privute lDJ1d 
clllir.ls, a task to be complot ed in S years or fo:' a ghorter 





"ront9 '. ere to l,e 
All land titles 
examined by 
l.·ased on 5p-'1ni311 
the Hoard. 
or ~,: oxicnll c. 
Its decisions were to cu sent 
for the district in which 
to tl!e U. S. Ulstrict At tor;10Y 
th d Cis ion wns rendered . .f! 0 
Appeals for the board's decisions 
District Courts of calif. and 
U, S. Supreme Court. 
k t t·hc could be tll .en 0 v 
from the~e courts to the 
to be guided "by the 
In their actions t)~ e commissioners weru f ations tho lar;!l, 
treaty 0 f Guadnlouoe Hidal(O, t he lOYlfo r. which ~r.e clai rn is 
, tt ver~ent ror.l f th usa~u and custol7\S 0 [ Ie ~o . . r\ no the decisions 0 e 
deri veri J the principles of oqlll. ty J ' far 0.0 they nre 










[il . cl~j" within .:1 poriod 01' tva years , r I 1 . 1 ~o 0 u _u .•.• 
T' :In'' :)0:-:10:, .11. Cu t.' 1 ~ "ovt 
- 1 I J • f .; t c·f 1.. 0 J I 0 v . 0' . u • his lanc1 1:ccnr.-,t: 01'10- ,. 
or. I)"" the corl'JT.insioners roaa pro!)orty 
Rxcrnpt frorr. cOllsidtlra ti ·i r.,JUar cor~ori:1 tions for \lse ;:\z farms or t J I'" t :nms or s .•. r • t 1!T311 flr 'J t l'nds within a town , C.L y or t Also oxer:lo wore a . 
p.:1S uros ' hi h hac' be~n establ.tshcd prior to July 7, 184G . 
villat::e w c . 
t . ts main task, the cOllntis~ioners \'iere aJ.so required 
In addition 0 ~ hIt ri t.he Tlature of to report to the Secretar! of ton e or 
the tenur8 of the various typos of miB5ion lands in Calif • 
1!eetings of the fuard would ~e held at places and at times deter-
mined by the Pres. 
COlIUllissioners had the authority to appoint a secretary to aasist 
them in their work, who 'Aas to keep a record of the proceect-
incs of the board, these proceedingB to be deposited finally 
with the Secretary of the Interior. 
11. Upon proper application, the secretary could issue writs of 
subpoenas compelling attendance of witnesoes. 
12. TUo Board could aleo appoint not more than 5 clerka. 
13. On the Board should also bo a lnw a e ent appointed b-j tho Pres. 
of U. S. t o rAorBeent the U. S. Govt in all cases cominE; 
• 
t'efore the cOITL-ussione:-s. 
~ . La. t er Concrc3sional Acts af [ ect in,,; t be Cali [. teard 
1. Act of Au(~ . 31 J I B52 (Sec D U. S . statutes gil 
a. Hoard to lave uso of only 3 clerks instead of 5 a n 
sti pulate :! in orit;ina1 Act. 
b . Pres . of tl . S. to appoint an aS30ciato law a,cnt to 
,w!Jist tho la~( a , ent [!tl.u W:1S overl;urdencd with IVory 
2. Act of January l'::: J 1,154 (Sec 9 U. S . Statutes 265/ 
a. Tho lccal existence o f t he Calif . board is continued for 
one moro year :a ftcr i.:arc!-. :5 J 10 54. 
b. The Calif . ~card is tj i ven tho pOVler to appoint I to :5 
persoTl.':! to act as co!MU.ssioners for tl:o t.'l!-::ine of testil:!ony 
to be used 'Jefore t he Board /The Cnlif. Board actually 
only 2 01' lhese cOlf.r.:issioners. 7he reason of providint: 
[or lhese commissioners was the overwhelnd.nF afliount of 
-' work facing the Calif. con:missioners.J 
5. Act of Januarj 10, 10S5 [?ee 10 U. S. statutos 60~ 
a. The le r al existence of the Calif. 130ard is continued for 
one more year after Varch 3 J 1055. 
t 
h . Calif. comlilissioners have tho power to issue writs of 
subpoenas requlrinb atl endance of witnesses and for conte. 
for their ~\lbpoenas tho cOtl!l1is~ioners have the same power 

















of tbe Callf . I:oard , 1351-1!15G 
HarlJ' I. Thornton, JUIle:? 1" r'l ) 0.; to 
Hiland iiall , Au£;. fl , L oSl to l' OS" 
, v) 
1" c .. , uv~ 
JallWS 7iilson, ca.. Sept. 1851 to 1853 
[in 10 55 a new s~t of COr.1Il\i8Sioners 
a.ppointeW 
Thompson CBlUpbell, lJ.o.rch 20 1°5'" 
, u v to a bo\lt l~a.y 18 54 
s • 
s. Alpheus Felch, April 1855 to ilarch 5, 1856, "Nho 1I'a6 chairn:an 
6. Robert A. Thompson, !!.arch 18, 1855 t o March 3, 1856 
7. samuel E. 1'011'1'1'611, July 1, 1854 to lJarch 5, place of Thompson Cll.mpbclY. 1856 /jrno took the 
fA cOI!1ll1issioner I s salary was .sB00Q7 
COlDlilis si oner s to take Testimony 
, 
1. Peter Lott, llarch 18 , ISS';' to April 1, 1355 
2. Goor t; e T. Burril, lLarch 10 to July 5, 1854 
[These COEmU6sionors recoived $10.00 per dail 
C. Secretaries to the Lloui'd 
1. Joll!l iJ. Carr, ca. Dec. 1851 to about fob. lOG2 
::. l~corLo Fisher, c;ho !Jervcd until !;arcll WGG 
(secretary received ~AOOO per yeai} 
-
D. 1,.1\'( A[.ents 
E. A 
1. G 18 Sl t about )~arc h Hi 5~ (lor i:e Cooley, Oct. 10, 0 
2. John H. l~cKur.e, Feb. s to :,;arch InS5 
s. 
{tio 
Volney E. !!oward, :w.rch :W, to sept. 15, 1655 
i t d The associate 
other law IlEents oeer:led to have bcon app~~ : -~nts received a 
law aGents seemed to rejllace the~. ~ 
sala.ry of eSOOgJ 





























•• , . Cl c:- k:J 
2 . 1.oub Bland ~l1 i ; July l!i J L; ~ j " to pr0l:uHy ::a r c l: l%G 
I n ti:r. o ) l!nder :5ccretar'.' Geor r- c :'":!,"I Ic:r a f'a'; r" " lUl" 
• ~ .., - ~ -J 1::6 r. :""o"p r ::ler k8 wer o a05em\,1 f: d . At one ti;;-,(; thor o wero )rob bi' 0 
t otnl of 23 Clel'k.s [see "Ldter Eook" p 128 ThCi. Y
1
' a 
. d i d . '). e c erks ~ crB vi ~d into 2 ~TOU~s) r ~c ordlne a nd transcribing. 
L:o:!.shcr pro ca. bly a ppoint od a chief over each Group since 
t hera i El a record of his havine appointed a chiar' OVal" t he 
"T'l'anscript Clerks" (S ee "letter Book", p. 11,2/ 
V. Organi:OSing the !Joa:rd 
H. 
A. GLO instructions to tho Board /See $enate Exeoutive Document No. 26, 
:12nd Cong., 1st Se!l~. SOfl also CaJir. Board of Land COJ<ij'a:'s, 
"Journa ]", vol. 1, pp. 12-ZW 
1. In arrivinl~ at their dooisions the)' have as a ~ide (a) the 
trontjr of Guadalupe-Hida) go (b) certain ~peci!ie<i acta of 
Congross (c) certair. U. S. Supreme Court decisions (d) law~, 
U5&[ CS fi nd cuotOr.lS o f tho govt under which Cal if. land claims 
wore derived. 
2. GLO COOiI:\' r refers commissioners to 1 !a.lleck , s report of 113 411. 
Tnsy should obtaUl cop.\. e :J of documents accomp<lny"ine this ropor t , 
3. F'o r th a honefi t of t he Board t,!:e Culil. Surveyor-Uen. is arranr.: -
i n c: !- i ndcx ln!: t. l:e arc h.tvc:J of t he for mor ~ovts of Calif. 
Each claiu.ant is t o file (a ) YlTit t en notice of his claim (b) nil 
a uthenticated j)lot of survoy of land claimed. 
, S. COll1."?I 'rrJ are to ke ep cer t.ain rOC 02'OSI (a) Docket, (b) JourTUll, ate. 
c. 
'1. 
, i \ i "as promptly us possi bl e . Thev sho l:ld carry ou t t :o r ,J~lS nes~ 
-
At t he end of tlleir labor:J J 
a;ld papers to tl:e Calif. 
t.hey ure t o t l:rn over 
Sur \. oJ'or-General • 
t heir r e:.cor d!1 
r t ho t om:r e of !:1ission lands in 
Thoy should report on if' I ~n thOS6 instruc tions. 
on all subjocts spec lee. _. 
Calif . and 
Two of the oO:l'.miBsloncrs beld 
1851 and oot Doc. 0) 1851 a5 
(a date which the Pres. also 
. n D C on Sept. 10 , 
B r:leetint; in 'f[a9h l.r.. ~-to, • t" in "an ':rancivc tho day for tho Board to ~oe ~. 





of t he Doard was held 
lack of a quorum. 







2. Thc sc=ond ;.:c p.t. in·' t.ook "lac 
Id 
' 'I C on Dec 31 1 ~ <"I he thel'enJtor at more or le!:;!] r' la' ',' ,) , :lnd ::;c et.in,' :'J '(;rc 
01;\1 l' intervals . 
llnt.il Aug . IG, 1052, tile 130urd l 11 
Prom Au£:. :n, 1052 tl:rll ~Iov lcl~ rllcctinC8 at. San j·'X'allcisco . . • ;) '1 52 rr.e ti Los An;;e1es . Thereafter tho Lo~rd .. e nes \7ore holn at 
to havo the Board moet ilt. , t JOet in San Francisco . llttel~p t.s 
, /. on eroy and Santa carbll.l'El failed. 
3. 
~ork of the Doard--~a it concerned land titles. 
A. Adoption of administrat.ive procedures 
The roeetine of January 12, 1£52 adopted re 1 ti filin f lit gu a ons eoverning g 0 c a ~, po itiooe and other procedures r.;S -
"Journal" vol 1 247 U,oe d i' t d' ,p. '2./. • One of the three couKuissionerG 
was es rna e ohairman, who should ~ke public notice of 
1. 
the decisions of tho Board "unless there iD too much diesidonce". 
2. l!eating of JAnuary 26, 1852 promulea.t~ rulos relativ(! to oHice 
houra and use of books in the Eoardls library LSee "Journal M 
vol. l, p. 4.V ' ( 
5. l.!eeting of Feb. n, 1852 issued reeulations concerning "Intervening 
Clait:l!l" If,ee "Journal", 'Vol. 1, p. 4.:f]. 
4 . ~tectinE of lJ.:lJ'ch 8 ,1852 adopted rules of office [see I1Journal", 
vol. l,? 32Q7 
B. The businoss of the Board movod !Slowly durinc the tenure of the first 
r.roup of comrnissioners. Under the ~econd Group of cornrrd.s:3ioners, 
v;ho tool: office b:: tl:e midcl1e ;)f t~\C year l Q5:3 , tho '\York of the board 
n:ov ed fa!lter . :!Y Octoter 1054 a total of 397 cascs had been decided 
by tl: El r;oa rd. 
C. A totul of 815 casc!) were preso!1ted to the C!llU . Board . It had been 
cxpect.cd that l,etwoen 1500 and 200C cases would be preflentcd f}3ee 
lot tel' of ;larch 51, 1 0 52 of la"7 :J.[;cnt lrOo r De ';,'. Cooley to Sec . of 
Int.crior in t!OU~H~ Executive !)ocurr.ent. 1:0 . 131, 52no Coni.;" bt 5e09;} . 
uoubt1es:o U',e main fac tor i.n the fall i ~lC off 0 f n'..:;7,bor of ca scs 
prcsented ltaS tl:e ovr:n·powerir.c cost. of t.l.c liti ~:ation involv ed . 
D. 30r..e outstandinc; coci6ions of t.Le ~ourd 
toyaDs juds:nent on Hpcrfect" 
ISee "Journsl", vol. 2, 1. The 
2. The 
com.'r.issioners deemed it their ri [':~t 
title3 as woll 8S in erfect titles. -
p. 559; vol. 5, p. 6 • 
cor:\.'1' iss ioner!:! considered t hems elves outs idEl t.ho jurisdiotion 
and authorit.J' of the Genoral Land Office and also the Dept of 
I nterior in Eenoral Tlten pas sing upon clairr.s. ·st:a tever 
instructions the uent or GLO Co:run'r would issuc would he 
considered by the l.l~ard as advisory and not r.1ondatory. T~e views 
oft. he Dept woulci, howcver, Get "respectful oonsideration • 







\'! r . 
• ~\ . 
o. 
• " - 'fenure . 
or" t r e [io.:lrd--ll !l it concernoo 
U}'iSSl on 
-j al t wi til i n a minor way . 
r i'ollrrl Ylas ,e t h B d 
O f the Cali" . .: \I-l'ch 5 1056 , e oar rendered hi i"or ph!1se - jot, on .-a. , - lif 7' II 1:'! .. 1 tion of its r..:l~n _ ' , th ld!lsion lands ln Ca • were A to the con'p e by. whlC II e · h b 
t a to H:c tenur e 7 214 Thi s r eport as een 
a r epa r s J" ap 20 - • "A d _ 
Id 'See "Let ter Hoo ( , , • __ , - ners on )~ isBion.9 , ppen 1.)( to he . L~ f t "e COCI:ULL SS10 
published a s "Report 0 /, ' uoz Cervante s (Supreme Court of the LCas~ No . 92, The U. S . vs. Cr 
U. S. ) , 1-3,J 
1. /..'ission lands comlist of tlfO ty~es Tty" which includes ohurch 
. What is known as "c burc props , 
a . buildings cen:eterie/! , certain garden B, etc. Such pro-
b. 
• 
t '"aually confirmed to the Bishop of the per 7 lias u.o 
Catholic Church by the Board. 
What is more oorrectly desigllB t ed "mission lands", which 
included laree t r acts of land surrounding the above 
"church property" and usual ly cultivated by the converted 
Indians , who a lBO l ived on these lands. After 1835 the 
Mexican covt gave gr ants of these lands outright to some 
of these Indiana and to ot her individuals. Silch grants 
have be~n con!iIUisd by the Board. On t he other hand, 
there arc I ndian/! livinG at pres ent on these mission landB 
who never received an of ficia l grant. The land they are 
cultivatinf, is 8mll in amount. I f no other persona can 
prove ownership of thos e lands on which these Indians 
11 va ille~lly, t he Boa r d r ecommends the U. s. eovt con-
fi r m to t heBe I ndians oill1ers hip of t he land or els9 re-
corpcnse tr.o I ndians some othe r way 
Philip P . Dr ower 
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